
For 20 years VoicesInTime has been presenting 
entertaining and high-quality arrangements 
of famous songs and has left its mark 
as one of the fi rst choirs to mix the genres 
Rock, Pop, Jazz and Crossover. Today 
VoicesInTime is considered to be one of 
the best representatives of this genre in 
Germany and Europe, winning numerous 
national and international awards.

After having travelled to countries like 
Cuba, South Korea, Albania, Denmark 
and Luxembourg in the past few years, 
VoicesInTime is visiting China for the fi rst 
time in 2016. Nine concerts in the Shanghai 
area will crown the choir’s 20th anniversary. 
Another highlight of the year will be the 
anniversary concert in Munich on 24th July, 
offering a varied programme featuring 
modern hits, classics and a lot of specials.

VoicesInTime’s profi le is unique and its 
repertoire is large. Originating from well-
known songs played on the radio, the 
audience will recognise an exceptional 
arrangement of music that reminds them 
of the well known, but creates something 
that has yet to be heard. Pop songs by 
Pharrell Williams, Taylor Swift and Adele 
alternate with original and sophisticated 
arrangements of Rock hymns by Meat Loaf, 
Toto, Alice Cooper or Rammstein.

At the same time, VoicesInTime proves 
its versatility by presenting famous Jazz 
standards and innovative interpretations of 

classics like Franz Schubert’s “Erlkönig”. 
The blend of styles and the stage presence 
add to the relaxed atmosphere of a 
VoicesInTime concert.

Stefan Kalmer founded VoicesInTime 
in 1996 and formed a high-class choir. 
He also works as a conductor for the 
“Rock&PopChor” of the Munich musical 
academy and plays the violin in the “Orange 
String Quartet”.  Kalmer also arranges, 
composes and edits choral music. His most 
recent publication is 
“Music with her silver Sound – 
30 frische Kanons von Stefan Kalmer ”
(www.kalmer.de)

Contakt/Bookings:
Dr. Simon Leicht: +49 (0)160 - 19 12 300
booking@voicesintime.de | VoicesInTime.de

Concert tours  (selection):

2016 Concert tour China
2013 Aarhus Vocal Festival 
 Denmark
2 0 1 1  chor.com, Dortmund
2009 3. European Chamber
 Choral Festival of Albania
2007 America Cantat V
 Kuba
2006 Changwon Grand Prix
 Choral Festival
 South Korea

VoicesInTime
对于在中国登台演出充满期待

欧洲最为优秀的清唱合唱团之一

于2016年首次在中国开唱。 

9场音乐会活动计划:
3月18日19:30 太仓大剧院

3月19日19:30 桐乡大剧院

3月20日19:30 杭州大剧院

3月21日19:30 绍兴大剧院

3月22日19:30 福州大剧院

3月23日19:30 福州艺术学院

3月24日19:30 南昌江西省歌舞剧院

3月25日19:30 金华大剧院

3月26日19:30 南通大剧院

Awards  (selection):

2013  1st prize: Open Choir Category 
Euroradio Choral Competition 
Let the Peoples sing, Luxembourg

2011 Orlando-di-Lasso medal
2008 Bayerischer Kunstförderpreis
2006  1st prize:  

German Choir Competition
2005  1st prize: International Choir 

Festival Arnheim
2004  1st: Internationaler Choir 

Competition Graz

With its high-class, sophisticated, modern, 
entertaining and surprising sound, Stefan 
Kalmer’s Rock&Jazz choir VoicesInTime 
offers its audience a cappella music at the 
highest level and makes every concert a 
very special event.

Note: Please always mention “VoicesInTime” in connection with “Conductor: Stefan Kalmer”.

into my ear (2009)a kiss & a smile (2012)auf Liebe … (2014) hallelujah (2008) Engel (2007) ONE TWO 1234 (2005) DoGeDaJa (2003)


